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4b»w-—and It wee only natural — 
there Mice

—
to him Tor a mo. i handsome young face had 

ment a nastfonete lonow white even to the Ups; hutw«Uth‘lT rXrtd^nly^îI '“Jti waTa’geS-

I LrŸs5ïï“-'5y^'™"$1"
afraid my ran seem very poor and • «Kèe^înrt^ n<>. with roan
trifling by the side of all SI^OwerTe uverv’ ^Vhai^L’iTÏL'1'!11 .f“?4“eu )n 
magnificence. My darling,'IT I could : thin»' rrh^LS£?"d *” doT °a.lT one 
coin my heart’» Wood Into gold and I iïftjLJ1 "S* to 60 ln tbe
lavish It upon you l would do eo! himself would put her
My poor ron!'' ft*» j4- The baronet s baud should

.sr^ssfA^fg';;isp jsyjyawasvfa
gffiwâa @gw£stts aS®KKs* gas*s
awav m 1fh?urnl^“y heart A^as^ate embrace was Felix “What does that girl mean by “ Bpread“ and as-
Si tl“ l0nKed ,0r tlme Xon^.Tnd a?he ~««!» OweTr’ said tK

•*Y©8. ft will coma» Bhp «.mniirwf a W7a^ke(1 home that night be felt that ™ot*lcr* Sorely one lover ought years in xvhinh if °“® of the
t^tl-mehe dld^’ot’M^Zl X£“ tbe '“"’‘“S»" ln tbo JSJ"«SnS Mr- Fe,iX U>“- ave^at n^r “ r ^ictTmt “P0“

ymMknow*"haTe DOt 9“ite pro“toed. CHAPTER XIII. “Perhaps be can not help hlm- As to eâutet^imff * arf, rcportBd-
y Slie waJf eorrv Mr hi ok was no place In Eng- eelf:. «fauna.” returned the philo- alter effîwL typ)M>W fever, the
notoÆte Sh.° ?,ould land prettier theti the ofd ««Pldcal daughter, and In that she morse thil^fh^, Krlp ure ofteu

truite understand his feelings, parish1 church. at T.tifnMi I. tvas right. I ....r, 0 4aan the disease itself. Thewhat1hohOTffe^ «{“th6^*^1011 °l Waa an o:<1 Norman ^dlfic£ When Felix had helped Violet Into system' JîLif ‘ ,WiUl n debilitated
hls lovo Md ^l'onL nr t.°£ure °J rlth «wa»”* aiuare towers and a the carriage, he bent over her to St ^l,°' breath

inAsSHrs?^ sstrastss atsa — «...sSSSrs-SrE -E Tcaivssswi htm Jr u J ° oeiore—ene aanj generations of men and wn- 1 would,” she replied ; and I #iicr>Q«,n„ ««rack of more seriousshe laid he? °h*îîdr *îï7?h *Pe? men come and. go. Great green hills af*er that the disappointment was I cong ®8* ®“ch as pneumonia and

ËT^SFBSs aSSS?.4®»
Wæï «SrS.'S r?.ï.s-“Æ S‘5£apvrar«= »S*2&EK3 ^E"S£MEb

Cfraiü0 tï1*^ V" Violet. I am Sreh^Li^ to"ere; the old The luxury and grandeur were I J^akness.. I used several mJdltines
*fP?id 4ha4 1 »hiall run over every 5?i b,W^h1,t, f?°“° waB *mar- certainly Very pleaeabt. while the I found nothing to help ma until’

r*Ik el1 day and fed to th® l“th Phat novelty delighted Violet. I p,neKaL^° tako Dr. Williams' Pink
^■«Vcchsnce or t^eJr ç-rMrtr wb/„Æ -> ^ p̂Zæ

: the lllao floated ^a day that THE DISCOVERY OF RADIUM, f.-to help me.^ ^affusing CRUELTY TO ANIMALS.

Stay. Felix,” sh. ,£• ^eti'ng and Saving CaUle-Suffe.

wm- DooLrLTioii a.SpW«â:Æ2btS!ï A» é rwF™^ « r^iSE 2KZT2on'*x"H'acte«
Vtotok^cT&h^whtSi thS™» <*»mect!2f wltlHd. In the eorly da^ eve^y ptr^oTthe h^. Btrc^t"e"l'’K ^ard Child and Animal Proie»
children they pm ctoro the h"l" «f lfasotgen raya. there were many it to th^w' off dh^Le«d ïï^'”8 tk>a’ ln hto Paper read at the last
In very glodiew of SSTrt. bn? now I ÆfttSiJF* !*T *»»■ a^d imitates by °eetiae of tlle American
fer^etilntr*th*>b^,!y' *}“* «‘“«rt With the pioduotlo’o*0^^^»^^* I pmg pSî. îul1 "“»■ “Dr. Williams’ Association. on “Tho Annual Star-

8Sagig=Mlaaratarars£as 
?M«“'“fSw riTsaSâ FSSBgASaetf“jg ....Sdh'eii0^ nlay 80 l°r Violet. You all her heart to dLsreg^ixl ta to iCîS°ï?* *??*• Prof Hénrl «ecquer- ville. Ont! Med,c-“® Co- Brock- j°1 thw ”:lUon than t!|ls-
will repeat my name before you sleep cause It was Sunday. “ «h of (the Umveraatyi of Paris, un- I ___________. imagine in December a «ingle anl-
to-night, and when you wake you 14 would Hardly have seemed like dertook experiments to test this I ™al al,rea«y gaunt from cold, hunger
Wi! w *” •«‘«T* k>re Felix, and ®UIK»aJr to RUx If this privll^e hid «opposition as early as 1896, only GRAIN fiPflWIIMiî “?d ot tho tliree- thevilltetruelota.”’ been withdrawn. He went asusuaL a tmr mooths after X-rayla had been I onftilv UKUVYInVJ. *H roost torrib’e. Imagine

Tos,’ She answered. ?” tho first Sunday In June, when di«covered. Among the substances . ---------- lV~ wretened creature wandering
, Be toucluxl the little goldeif chain the old church waa looking Its fairest 1Mad hi these experiments, was one J The Improvement Of Grain and aT?,ut on an Illimitable plain corerad 
t^t wore around her neck. and the sunlight on the oak trees containing the unetal uranium. This j Other Snnrla ""“h «”<fw, with nothing to cat cx-

I wish I were that' chain I wlsn wonderful to see. There was wa« P*aoed upon a photographic I „ cept hero and there, burled under the
i were this golden rins, of hair that Violet, lies- beautiful face shining, he P**tB' which had firat been wrap- I 1 Commissioner's Branch, «now, a sparse tuft of scanty inoss-
I “J^iUr r<‘îf8' Ï trish-oh, Violet, Î l,a“8llt- Ilkn the face of ao angel ; f*"1.hi Mock paper In order to pro- flood work has been done alone llt® dead crass; eating snow, for days
lonchm i r ,7 ,h, wiahlue-mad with Evelyn, looking like a fair, t*0* “ fpo™ the tight. After the 'a™“« tines by the Dominion De- and weeks because there Is nothing

J.f1!® ' ,?“t 1 love you. so dearly.” “Pek «B''t. Great wa» his stirpriso to flate had stood In bright «anllghh I Partmeot of Agriculture, mid by to drlnk I by day wondering and 
Thî, „,'°t minuto lie was gone. *?• ^.Ir Owen Clievenlx also, it was Jor severa. hours, it was removed “roe of the Provdiclal Drporimenta Pawlng iq the snow, by night |y- 
uril-?r.n^ ,TiaS shlninS' thif dew lay tho first time that he hod made his from Its paper covering ami! devel-1 °f Agriculture In Canada with a lnK down In It, swept by pitii-ss
alone tl',e„ h'lpe’. arot Violet stood oPPMU-fnce at church, and the con- «Pah- A slight trace of photographic view to encourage the use of high- w‘lnds and ico storms, always sliiver-
riren ^ r, heart, hcaticff a« « had W1 wn» Just a little excited action was found at those parts “lass seed of the best varieties: but N$ with cold, always gnawed "yfth

•• Âftn*^atiein • befeve. tltnrn rL, 5r’ Bunter, on skiing litm ol the plate directly beneath the I fb0£® *s yet room lor a considerable h“”Eer, always piindied with thirst
lovra^f hn nt Bis to better to be - to, f oik Jy fancied that ltVwos dee uranium, just as Becquerel had ex- J“0‘'ea*eln the average yield of coni- always searching for somethin^ to
-”D Is tottortb0,rlch;” Bl‘® tl,ou«1't ?ng Ladt“no°ff hlS '»*?«»•Vaeh- Pccted It was clear that rays of «•« crops hy tne Le of better »at where tl.ore*’ls nothing a"wat,

it is bettor to have love than rich- rt8'rir,ady Pot,° «ospected that the some kind were being produced that I Chain. «tarng with dumb. IkvocImb 1'Ivi.*
L-fn,t«îr"J wish tliat I had always been tW?lî.*.’1Lîvin*a ,uu> luroJ him were capable of passing through!.,?*10 °®Ject of forming associa- blinded, swollen and Jwirfnn- rJe*' 
Linder to Felix; but I did not think î^0’»’1.1 «M* vicar’s wife, shrewd black pa^. linoe theT?ays were ““J* «ed growers may n!,°b’ t her” m’sèlaro ont , m
~4h« .to^.U?derstand '’ ‘Yi ?,""«"• ,e eh^ aDd B“dod- *»° «-I» P"» then known to possess £!r*0Ot^ clear to all. The Ilea may tno timt! ami im Jfne vo^Jr"^'
th« .!S for, s?me minutes while to hriUr ® Cl^’ .‘!W fc'torJ’ ' uti® ■»** tills power. It seemed as though the f?.?0aT *° Canada, but there ure ub- durlng ono hour of^rt mnm^, Z

7lnd coo,ed the hot iieraeif^if’ }}}en *hd rei>roachod problem of producing X-raj)8 by sun- I °l powers In other by twenty-four - mnlHni? *5?*
ni.sli on her face,, and she became f~rae“ the thought ajid applied llight wae solved * I such as the Illinois kaaH ^iv™vTen « Iour,* ™u,t4>ly that by thecalmer as she watched the,£atetight î,°, th? PaalmB' Then fortunate accident. ^™ ÂïïocTatlon ttot^re ,daye ,,r™
of„th* moon. lelix did not think much about the After several plates had been ore- 5 5 d^lng 800d woik. The benefits - AE11,’ lf ,lfe lasts so

Tliere is nothing like love,” she 'Uttttcr- He was not ashamed to pared for exposure to'eunlitrht a I nfIi*Ted tloal atsociat.ons of breedeia mfm’ Bien multiply that by forty
an1^to«'n‘kan,d, tl,'ero neTer yet waa wito hT, ^“c*0 bead, and Join «torm come np^nd the expirtinento rtO!ü<'n^0ck.arB Pinty well unde» ™fUy™’ hr’!?f/“Uf,hay<> tll,° statistics
nny toveJlks his fop me.” with ail his lieart In the beautiful had to be postponed for several days, a™”- 1,10 advamages to be derived „„Jv b 1 suffering. In tills one
pretwl a?vthifat*^a'K,mother BUB- w^d8n°f the Bervice ’ *>ut when it When timwork was resumed, Yhe o^aa^K^zed eIr°rtB «” the port eTery year ln
th^y Ld5'r^in® llTny ma<,“ no «Icn, a» over lie Iiaetcnod to meet plate» hod been lying ln the dark to thSL^à'IT8 ,are not dissimilar t h* vrtra?e‘ ,Takc all
gratotidId 1rord> and Violet was Vio^t. Slie was standing with her room eo long that th<® might easily bread?™ breeders of pure- v^..bv“lt ï fferüls ln the City of
It tonnent , mother, and, to I,Is, surprise, Sir Owen have deterlS-ated In some wnyTeS a^ci^t?n?!. k °.utf‘u through their ^n>,ork/”r. a. $ear and it would

Frtix tlmU^ lt,Br?9 ,<1ayI? ,lotor that Uleven‘r was talking to them. He that It eecmed hardly eafe to^ JSJ oi ' *“1 th® general op- c«t orf»et that of the cattle on some 
In the atter™t h””r Kave a careless nod to Felix, but them. But, instead of simply throw-1 growers ?r« -*? ii?anlz?tlou °r Becd fiff “ f,a"c l<i?, ln..th0 WeBt I” one
1/nnw it» over to Tile continued talking. Ing the plates away. Becquerel for- I lire stnot ïe It-nnltr to those of day. It Is like the figures astron-
nu5Tof ^k tilv we™ Jî00; , “j h08 Biat you will let me drive iutalel/ develop^’then^ thlnkmg I Iswc^i^To?1 h?”8', , • gl? “«-moaniagless, because
choioo one» tliât r,8t you home, Mrs. Haye,” he was say- that some action might possibly have | bred stock fix a ®f pure- we cannot grasp them. The mind
knew tliat Violet 1ot<*1 1.nff' T° t*1' you the truth, I or- taken pice to the dark. The result I ba attained belore” audm1 mMne^Tt Ca??ot take Jn what It
found her at home and n« ^la **c dc'îe<l carriage on purpose—I did was that ho obtained better pic-| recognised as n in -hrlL?1*1!* wi** ,be ™eaaB; *t saddens one for a llfe- 
oeiTfd With civility though noTudth lnd?ed- It is a lovely morning, tune than before. The exposure to standards of ex^ul enoarni-1U j,11x1,18 ïï.™a *? «c? the ghastly corpses of 
warmth, by her narents ^Vlolet w'nè ‘î1*1 U you will permit it, wo win «untight, which had been regarded animals the princ.mos whip0dlepeed «tamed cattle on the plains, and the 
phvuved With tho ™?Tsbe n?ato«? d,'*Te round by Queen’s Ash" ”« essential to the success of the tie improvement are «Men niLh,m°r° £haStly "vln8 ones. Poor,
them—«he burled her face inP them Ho did Eot look at Violet as he fo™‘.er experiment» bad really Jiad same principles tliat areB® l̂eB8,.«bai»", which It seems the 
and J-eiix wished with all his heart Bpoke- B° knew, that whatever her no,tbmg at all to do with tjio mat- j the improvement of vane iePP,1f ^L*a fc*na/-&-ciuiglng life cannot let go 
ttrot he were one of U,™,. art "-other did she must do Felto had ter' Tbe thing xtas the crops. H-reduy to lhe ,^/b? „h,eh of’f,their duJ* brains so sodden with

While lie Mit there a box came from takec her hand. He did not care if prwie0ae <** Cranium ; and the photo- improvements are rnadl ud*™ suffering they hardly know they
the Hall. Fronei» Haye wa?“ xritod °J1 tho 'TOrld heard what he l.ad to Rraphif ^'ect« lvere “»* due to X- wluch breeders of other’ plants ?? f^/,or B‘UI’ th? very hair on their 
about it. It mut be opened at on™ "ay- rayB’ *”* to Becquerel rays. There aunnala depend to fix l^1,™ bleaclied and colorless with
-ho could not imagine what It con “You will not break through the fere many long and difficult steps characteristics ; tat t| , ”1™“® famine, staggering about with star- 
talnod. Felix offend to h^and?,» ?Id custom of walking home wftï, me Î? 1^ hf»” ,e'en our present to-| ^ begets like, must “be ft* eyeB and, llBtl"BB "teps, grow-
^*br wa« eagerly accept^. The VioLct, or. rather, of allowing me to “IK ïi® .0L,thî 1ub>ect L“kJn ,'u lle bro.d sense, because 7??' weaker,-until they «tumble
flre* B"”E umy saw wni a magnif ? walk hoir») with you ?" 00,1 d be reached ; but this fortunate 14 .would not be possible to mafe?“m? ?"d fa“ Ln Httlo. heaps of hide and
cent boutiucf—,suoh a bouquet ns had She looked from one to the other accident was the beginning of the Pavement if lt were not for the bona8’ w,|lch even the coyotes, the
never been seen in Lilford-the ron with real distress in her fnj^ 1k1 long series of experiments which hf“deacy towards variation HereTi «caveuigera of tile plains, despise and
«ervatorlea must have been1 robbed Owen did n7 ere? glanre irtli'er ■'h« have already led Ip the discovery of ”^d the tendency towards va?U- will not touch. P
ralTnH rf i' Tl*er‘: were camellias, k"«w tlmt his cause was safe in Mrs L f element radium, and which Lfa1“aa^be turned to account to the ‘°" 000 «*"«'« ranch In Texas, lact 
r«l and white, gardenias, stephano- Hayc’s handn. M bid fair to revolutionise some of Improvement of plants equally as winter, five hundred thousand dol-
Us, White heath, hnliotrope, lemmL “Violet,” «aid Felix, “you cannot the mo?t fundamental conceptions of as ln the improvement of oni- laJ1B' worth of cattle died. On many
tofLV^t V°;^na-t"c rarest and hesitate and the gtol afoml lTk?ng Pbyslc^anil chemlsti^.-From "The “»*». Out nnfortunately few fatmTrs ¥»”<*<» halt were tort? on Lome 
A tit wnf™ tbat Brew, at him while her mother mid? B Radium'^’by Ernest “ak® attempt t° systematic™^ÏJJ ^«-quartern; on almost all, many !
tiie eide of lt_?“ 7™ at „-ltoî"y',1 do not know what an- Merritt In the January Century. ^fJ^“pB”cqi‘es to the improve- wiillo all the rest went down to tho

i'iï, rr • - -------- bàYMîssrssiietfâS 2rur«#asr~—;rsr.*f.-si'‘™-- «sass brij'Œs
rouiKl, Slid 111 a nost impressive *hc world knows ot this? l| not well. The mother may not wards o'.™-1? natural tendency to- togs of these helpless hesst a LllnL
3 ” W— « IM til”yw°=T., i... ESS’

3; 3: , J SS-T.S z .r„r.,w“sr£S"'“ r,*s sssw
,, _MÊimm■skr'.S”«lüzzxüixrür.’ss e?s ?% Æ5 ^ MvPraffl:trass'"r•ssrs-'S1 ,“skk S~~?~Fnr“,r tS"«stsrssy» 5~as«Mls“«’ïÛKtliH.E” «?£»*wA|. gK&SfcTvlSS»K «MïïSf'mSSSXX!?.

aîæieis?"- -•— i ■ t-' v“"* ' gs£sTs,\r],‘n™« %?t :r T “* “4r,~ï”,f''s?“«a -w&cm* ■*”k°à”’j--FiSMte rs,rz-“a: sa ^s%sueæsz£*;answereil. “ ' fchc U had not yet occmrnU that any man enmUrli to è-sP 'n " hns been kind 8e«Bon, sour stomach, colic, coastl-I lt*^,p“0“a‘d» freedom nom impur- I state that I hive never ?to^I
He drew her nearer to him ™uM deliberately try to take his h» iS to ord-r his e-—iae„ [pr . pation, diarrhoea, simple fevers and craint- sufficient proof that seed was 12 years old read d1Ï„!,J“He lias not" taten^thought. h?v™?rw, ^ ^ wouto We"w,p to **<'»*■ They always ( crop'B^T^ mu!lr?“f “ tgOCd anyw^rise^A?8^ bri^fto

ono woM, ono look, one «mile from ^wnn ":°j’n5xl ^ho notion. Ho never now And to -vou ^ 5?°!? ^nd can”ot possibly harm the much uticiitiin tn*n.U ll^ <1Cr DOt yay nwet, and even as an officer read-
mo. hns he. sweet ? oh, my darling Î was too llto'7 Wt<xl 11 unt" 14 h® shook ha nt? rTretwi',,"’s whi*0 o^Tstètoto ChUd' Y°“ can 8et 1 l«»2taÏÏÏÏ?ï££ wL^6f refT lD8 anywhere else Is, If not an im- 

-------  --------------- to° lato- C"4 "" he Stood then with Viotet *th ber a”d ™e?Lcine d0a'- to know «.meklJ^ont^L poBtibility. a most difficult bu™.

C3i#a ^g™ s _ _ _=.ss.2?s*s”viS1 agjs«mar4-tüsjsrs*AKACaE. LAWN FFNr'r Ixt,*—,&-& •sr.s'Hïs asfawrsaw^KIranVVIX r LIivL * -------- : Ï. ;•„« îïï«“ | «.«SÆXr.,'‘ssK.ïïir?--'"* T'-s. sïï srt.tyassfi.'sia.rr awsw”8-"’-*scene than q placid landscape. Wagg maximum vigor and yield per plant, ! tn ds nge?-will ‘'p' 0l'ery .ni"ht- As
V.alksrvii’e, Montreal, VJinnipes, St. Jeha ' ^the gowk'll '* ® f°Dd °f palnt‘ definite * imv;-.as m '^^"tto have ns to go to 1,^; with 'oLdl^OT

tog the flown red. ~ •»> how "^ieetto,8    »*

THE GRIP/AGAIN.
This Dangerous Epidemic has 
Made Another Appearance.

was carried o;i for «y S’: ,i 
tag years, ns it is to naO 
ledge oi tlis ancestors ... o 
animals. ,ln consider , tit .i o 
Principles wltich uudovU.i .in , 
ment lu common grain crops r... if.
Üf!Lin0f» th» Hm.ted na,.;:,d 
growing demand for high-ti..», e. 
îtKabi'-.““ effort Is bs.ng in ids by 
the Department of Agrlruku.e ,
—b.*7* 40 f°rm an asso.lation tna„ 
will operate for the m.uu*l bsaeiit 
or seen producers and-se.>J 
era.

■ 3 C ■’ -’

I Violet’s LoverI l

*
* Soggeetlon to Bow to Guard 

Against the Trouble and lu Pern I- 
clous Alter Effects.

consFum-
Acoordiag to the provisional raps 

?J Lb0 association, seed grain Urn.
iiLv Vuo }° varto4J. and that 
i.^B.,4*10 benefit of a system of 

growing and continued se
lection for three consecutive years, 
—, ,rec°knlffd as improved «juu, 
Tin operations of members arc 
k™?*i^fln«pected’ and retords ar# 
„?p4 04 the amount and pedigree 
noiL»"*10?*1 they produce. It is pro- 
*?B?d 4? b*** “ catalogue for geu- 
eral distribution each year,
L,™1 “bd addresses of meu-
th^smi be given, together with 
dn?Ji n 8 ?,nd varieties of seed pro- 
f™?d by tliem. the pedigree of tlio
fnd’t^*® a,m°Unt of Beed *or sale, 
a"d B*0 prlc® Per bushel. It is alio 
^*m!Td. to , supp,y members with 
certificate forms, having printed 
thereon the rules with which, m.’in- 
, fra. “re required to comply to the
PedhrreJdn.<li8eedl purohasers ol 
pedigreed seed may obtain one of
from „Certl,1^t0« with , seed bought 
l!!0“ a “"“ber ; the signature of 
b0 "er mould be a guarantee 

J™4 4b? seed supplied had heai 
prctiucod In accordance with the 
h?™ —The pur°haser would--then 
nave an opportunity to verify the 
p0d.18reB of the seed by having it / 
registered. F. A. Clemmehs 

Publication Clerk.

h?Jh®”. after talking eagerly of his

1 KjÆSI. iSr
rn^Dd, to think that he should 
come to see us !”

remembered her promise ; 
"h0 knew, that Sir Owen
"'°“ld . Probably call about 
.f10 ? clock. Soon after noon 

r00 f”4 ?“ her garden hat, and, with 
?ut saying a word, went out into 
the woods, where 
her and

for

iJino one could see

how sweet lt was to be loved—tell
ing herself that she would not ex- 
cnange bis love for the world.
m.Tüs3» d,VL,lc dislike Sir Owen so 
much f Why was so anxious for 
a0E,B> ?" away during tiio baronet s 
' lsit 7 She had never loved Felix 
°?44er then she did that morning as 
she sat thinking of hlm ; lier heart 
warmed to him—his great love had 
touched her at last. She would sot 
go back home until after two ; the 
baronet could not, prolong hie visit 
beyond an hour, she thought.

As she entered tbe house she saw 
h?r. ™other watching eagerly for her 
at the dining-room window. She went 
to her at

Tupon the
H
I
S

i

once. The moment she 
opened the door slie beard the bar
onet's voice.

'Good morning, Miss Haye. I was 
Just saying that, after my long ride 
o'er, I would not go away without 
seeing you, If I had to stop here 
until midnight.” v

She looked 
surprise.

“I thought that lt was my father 
you wanted to see. Sir Owes."

He laughed ; he was somewhat 
disconcerted at her answer.

“Did you not see that that was 
my excuse for coming to see you ?” 
he said.

Violet turned away, while Fran
cis Haye and his 
each other. The baronet sat down 
again ; nor did he leave until long 
ufter three. He talked of all kind* 
or things which he thought would 

1 Interest Francis Haye. Uls last 
word was listened to with intense 
admiration by those children of 
Mammon. Then, after promising to 

1 send grapes and choico fruit—af- 
ter offering all kinds of favors—he 

r 'vent away. Violet was compelled 
t? go to the garden gate with 
4üm. He asked her, and Mrs. Have 
answered for her.

“What a very good-natured, 
friendly neighbor !" said Francis 
Haye, as he, with his wife, watch
ed the baronet mount his horse.

His wife turned to him witli a 
face that quivered with agitation. 
“He to worth forty! thousand a year 

—forty thousand ! If you are a wise 
man you WHI not «ay, one word, 
Francis Hâye—not one word ; if 
you do. you will spoil it 'all.”'

So when Violet returned, half 
dreading the debate she felt sure 
must follow, there was no reference 
made to the bari.net or his visit, save 
that, to general terms, her father 
expressed himself much gratified 
Tho duly perceptible difference was 
that the girl’s parents treated her 
with even greater deference and af
fection than before.

That night —it was a lovely night 
to May —Violet, sitting with her par
ents. heard a signal that she knew 
Well.

There was a quick beating of her 
heart, a thrill ran through her veins 
—Felix was outside.

“How tho leaves tap the window!” 
said Mrs. Haye. “It is growing late;
Wo Will have the shutters closed.”

violet hastened away, ostensibly to 
seo that her mother’s wishes were 
obeyed, hot In reality to see If Felix 
were outside.

How lovely the night was! The 
world lay calm and smiling under 
•ho lfffht of tho moon ; the /?oft breeze 
brought tho scent of pink hawthorn 
to tho hedges, of the clover in the 
meadow», of the violet in the words. 
Violet went quickly out, and there, 
b.V tho great lilac bushes, stood Felix.
Bho had no time to remonstrate, lor 
he had clasped her in his arms as 
though nothing but death could part

The dew, 
fragrance of 
round them.

“I muet not 
■Hirmured,

“No; I
darling, say only _________ _
the words I love to hear—ea 
. heiong to you.’ I 

tot ! he added, with sudden 
non.

“Felix. I belong to you.” she
Ito'To^0d ”* Cont0Bt'

bis hand.
,„ .»“°?rl!Se’" j1” eakl,. “I shlall love
wife looked at j 1,?, r_ dl?c, thttt blooms because lt 

will remind me of this night and

up at him la simple

pas-

Humanebow, J phoroBoemoe
with the production of thèü» rayjs

the lilac flowers with
the Western

I

I
N

!

“Did I frighten you, sweet ? j 
hope not—I have but five minutes 
to spare.”

“ Will vou not come Into the 
house, Felix?" she asked.

1 have but five minutes,
1 want to spend tliem with you. 
X ought not to have run over, but 
f could not help lt—I could not 
rest. I avant to know if vou 8nw 

to-day. and what he 
, ,T°"J’ Yes, I know.” lie ron- 

tinned, that I am Jealous. Never 
mind that, sweet. Jealousy is 
«liming fire. “

I

and

that 
fluid to

man

__ ., , . I could not rest, *
t-oiiid not sleep. I have tasted no 
JooJ —my very lifo has seemed to 
be leaving me. I felt that I must 
run over—that I must hold you in 
my arms, kiss your lips, hear vou 
say that you love me. or the lire 
would destroy mo.”

Once more his great 
tered lier—once

reading in bed.>

the page wire FENCE CO. Z,îm'îci, ™
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